Contact Details
Contact Name
Establishment Name

Address

Telephone
Fax
Email
Website

Flag
Flag type
Double Sided Flag

Net Unit Price
Excluding VAT

Total Unit Price
Including VAT which
will be Invoiced

£125

£150

Please enter the
number of flags
required below

Signature and Declaration
I agree to pay for the size of flag that I have indicated.
I declare that artwork supplied is true and correct as per the Artwork Specification notes
I have read, understood and agree to the terms and conditions.
Authorised Signature
Print Name
Date
Please supply all logos and further questions to sarah@latitudestudios.co.uk
Please send completed forms and payment in the form of a cheque for the full amount made out to
Ribble Valley Borough Council
FAO: Sarah Clemson, Latitude Studios, Lee Carter House, off Castlegate, Clitheroe BB7 1AZ

Terms and Conditions
This is important information, which you must read carefully before submitting your booking
form. Please retain a copy for your records
Placement of the Flag
Where possible we will endeavour to ensure that your sponsored flag is placed within the vicinity of
your business. However, this may not be possible on all occasions, but placement will always be
agreed with the contact name you provide on this form before being fixed.
Proofs
Proof of flag is attached for final checking as a colour proof. Any corrections to proofs must be
clearly indicated, signed for and returned. We can accept no liabilities for errors not so corrected.
Proofs not returned will be assumed to be passed for flag production.
Cancellation of Sponsorship
Cancellations cannot be accepted after sign off of the final proof.
Copyright
All sponsors shall be responsible for, and shall indemnify Ribble Valley Borough Council and Clitheroe
Food Festival Company Ltd, against all losses, damages, costs, expenses, and expenses by reason or
because of any libel or infringement of copyright due to copy/artwork and/or photographs supplied
by the sponsors, which are used on the flag.
Ownership
After production of the flag, ownership will remain with Ribble Valley Borough Council and Clitheroe
Festival of Food Limited
Invoicing
Invoices and receipts will be sent out by Ribble Valley Borough Council. Payment to be made in the
form of a cheque prior to sign off of final proof. Made payable to Ribble Valley Borough Council.
After sign off of the final proof there can be no refund or cancellation of charges due.

